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C T q WH'S PRINSIPI ES. -
PUISLie FIVE."

czra colnED..
1. A Sound Vat ional ,Currency, regulated by the

will and authority of the Valion.2. :An adequate, Revenue, with fitir Protection to
Amcr,ipau Industry
Rik; festraink 'on. the ;Execnt!in: poiver, ern-

\--tltraeftv' n fitttlwr•erstriedoit nu the exercise of
. tire Vtan. ,

4. A' faithful administratiou ofthe public domain,
with' an equitable distribution of the proceeds

itkattles.of it among talk the States.
5. An honest and economical administration of

the General Government,leaving public officers
. perketteedomyr thought and of the right of

. suffrage; but with suitable restraints against
improper interffirence in elections.

arlicmhtient- to the Constitution, limiting
the incumbent of the Presidential office to a
SINGLE TEnm.
These objects aituico, I think, that we should

cease to be Minded With bad administration of
tliq..Government .—lhmtv CLAY. -

_ciSp!ki.4Ec. vcry_ pri,s2 len t..j ust now
Pclise's„ Hoarliound Candy.
• ftG-The Indians believe that that the 'season
palled the'lndian Summer is .enused by a gentle
wind which comes'immerliutely front God.

Cf:Tho New York Aliolitionhits inerpuser
their vute- sta.conethiag like :20,000, et the late c
ketion IMI!

The C'harict•ton Mercury, Mr. Calhoun'.
organ, takes decided ground in favor or the an
nexation ofTexas to the Union.

IIAn 'old ~resident of Columbia, Pa., named
Andrew 13dter;scli,, wits accidentally drowned a
day.or two ago

Z"-7The Whigs bare Fucceeded in Ni 4 ITareu
eonnectieut, in the town election, by e- tintjority
•tir live bundled.

ILlCaptitio Stephen Fonj, o tcrolati unary pat
riot, died at ilaiorden: Conneclicat,%A.l he.9o
instant,aged 9.i yearn

The Vau Buren meetings in Virginia gen-
rray propo'se, NN'illiam R. King, Uniied States
Senator from Aliiliiirnnfor Viet, President.

in- Henry Clay has annuliticJ(l his intenlion of
visiting New Orleans this a inter. From thence
he is to proceed to Georgia, South Carolina, and
home byway of Virginia.

t As.on 'of filsesOnder Fisher of Clinton
township of Lycoming iiounty, aged 2 yearn, wax
drowned at the abutment of the Mutiny Dane, a

few days since

• (10—.1t is said in the Washington Standard that
ono ofthe Somers mutineers has received an ap-
pointment in. the Treasury Department. We can

believe this, or any other impropriety on the parrl
of the reckless incumbent of the Treasury Du.
rcau.

rrivit election was held 61st 'Monday in the
Norfolk, Senutorial Distriet to supply tbn'vacan-
ey ocestloned by the resignation t Arr. James H.
Langhorne. 'The Herald gives the returns from
the borough ofNorfbilt and Portsmouth, anti says
that the election Of John' C.'Crunip (Whig) is
certain.

ohscri,'e says the LChanim Courier, that
the locofocu papers in this state, in publishing the
prospectus forth,: Congrstisions! Globe, all omit
wpsrugraph in which the editors speak of 'AN Or-

EDWIEE TARIFF ROBBING TilE GREAT 51505 OF THE
lEROI.I-E AND,EII6,GGTERNMENT!' Arc they afraid of
lettidg The pciiple knowwhat their leaders say
respaOting that mea,u're which Mr. Clay pro-
nounces ti•iso,and proPer, or wit.); this caution 1—
It is worthy ofremark also that we have not seen
a singlo locofocu paper, which has published •Mr.
Van [futon's letter denouncing the tariff of 18431

o::Htilannei, indicted in Lebanun Co• lot: the
murder uf.Lis wife bystraugylation, has limn ac•
quitted. Thu tidal lasted more, 'than a weelt, in
theconeso (if which to enty-six witnesses were
examined

na;the.'llriltinture papers notice the death of
13abeoch,who was nearly' ninety years of

, tide; Mid mine Priiimilly ono of the oldest printers
in the United gtates, end,' up to the time of his
deatli,'labored at the case. ;•

Territory of Wisconnin to begin
nine to furnish its shut.° of the surplus products
of .Agrioullgrh. The quantity of surplus wheat

^ raised in•that territory this year is variously esti-
mated at from .IDO,OOO to 300,000 bushels:

• cO-TbODUbliiiitepseq AssociatiOn-have'issued
an Address to the Irishmen in America, urging
.aini.:erkteating,theni to use e'vory effort to °neon).
,pliUli theabolition ot slay.cry in ,{hu United States.
1t issigned by "paiiiel O'Connell, Chairman of
•the.Gomunittee."'

co-On board the U. :::._frigate Cumberland,
xtbou tu.aailfer the 'Mediterranean, intoxicating
dilukitire-e'i6-excluded fieMtliewdrdieom and
steeiage.dUning'Oct cruise,, and between two and
three .4undred ofthe crew reftiee'their grog.

icO;The4einperiidee-Aiten of the Eastern Dis.
itict of this Stab intend holding a Convention in

lust Tecsdeyof ,December
IrTx!.l w Ai/

.014Tho• liod4ohnetQuiney,Adatile Pitta:
burgbt ,Alowlay, mornings the; Oth list., made,
a ehott atay:,atz, ,iry.,o!pg top. Tn., and. rnacl?pd,
eTp,k)erlap,ll.,,N,Vc4llo,l*Y;vve.ng...

1507alr cbmppd gays ,Tat, the,
TAV,l!iip4l9slT,tprpige. The

AirieFiecin intend
!"'

2 1, ..

•
- C,Omilig out f91:?/!'1:lteE ..porter paperp

.; t, heur cunneetll2ttlArl 1664V4:4A.'" 60 '62

,c/Rlb,,, ,stpAqtfoxfpgalgirtfvtol4lkerrit%elefuiciplOddittiort
ittad.' :defb

0• 11416 141P1%i•. 044jci 11014‘eglit. 114;i'11;
calebrathd his 91st birth•day IS 7tatViittS4l iiilVdoa *r

4144 1'140:i44*
tithr ittattlagai ion? 7tll orEteoenibar:l 11;111

Weltn419131hh4bk."&r.7 tild United States
beenrecently appointed by tbe Sccor ironiin4l

, '...--„R'..--Y.--i•- f; ,:."ii ,.'.;,-4,,6,,,:-.,„:',';!';')",.,,i!'.':';:d.,~,wv:.-3.,•:---,,,,,-;„‘.4:.1,..

L
'.- ' II 1E TAR•I3OF AGAIN. . •tl. . . •., . ..,-

*r"., .k.d.tIINA, t:Z:K.', ANOPIER-tEfitili FAOM*II, PY-ip
,i , 1.10 ' j‘:•-4.,1 'l4 0 t.4: ,-;,'..,0,7110,16t.0ti0,.f.J011t#1417..V11 ittlptintilOtter.

Wiiin IllietLe'llNii4he suliiicelif Priiiiiliiik O.',
Manufactures. .The southern Locofocos Ot'im to
be leaving no means untried tollestroy; iNiassi-.
b!e; i4,0Y...?"P:9/i-4'04 14,..a Wrv g.i:liiSll *JO;

lilitit., :icoaiiii3 ,'..t.lie : teelipeth:is tlailYtairilni
grtililidAttq C'SentifliV4fa'idf"lafTPriitaition'las
American hiicrests. But Mr. Clay's frank and
Manly avow 1 of hit; opinions defeats their de-
signs entirely. Mr. Clay has not two sets ofopin:
ions,one for the North and ono for the South—he
is iiii'Preteclion` cite&-where ! 'Of (hie the fel.
lowing-.letter,lddressed to 'Lim prominent 'Lecii.
feces in,,Qiiorgiii,jvilf satisfylovery anprejudieed

We regard • the opinions Ambic4 .Mr.,Clay, cx.
presses; lir this correspondenee,, in relation, to
neveinie and Protection:, as theopinions that' are

' ' ' ' ' 1, '" ' e ii' "Wi • rentertained by the great ~ody' o le ligs o.
'theselifille -d- gtiiiC7i;isaYti the'flo4tori Atlas.' 'The
,prlneiple is that the.proceeds of thelPublic Lends,
belonging as that tired dues to the People of the .
Stetes , shall be distriht;ted tothe Slates—that al
the expenses of the Govm.nnient, iadjusted upon a-

si:alo of Ada economy, Shall tm 'ilecrn.Ved from
the'revenue derived from duties imposed upon
foreign impcirtii=und that those duties shall be
so urrangert 'LIS to give prOtetion to our ildmestic
I.roducts. and industry, agitiort the restrictive
poliey,,and pauper labor, of foreign
This is our dor:trine—and it is what we under-
stand to be the true Whig rioctrine‘; This is the
policy that we have been striving to establish in
the country—and it is the policy tor the perman-
eney of whieh'we mean 'assiduously to contend.

Tlie present Tariff is essentially based upon.the
principles which we have hero advanced. Expe-
rience ofits operation !nay have suggested amend-
nients in souse of its details. The foundation,
however, is sonna In its operatienS,the existing
Tariff lons perrormed wonders fir the country.—
.It, has lar...dxreeilcd, inlll9._tiendtavtlie.rnost_tx,
tilted expectations of theonost;sanguine of its sup.
porters. It has won, for the. Protective System
generally, the labor of a great mintier of Southern
'cod %Vestal' Whigs,' who came reluctantly to the
support of a syStem which bits hen.:tofore been
considered adverse tattle leading interests oftheir
section of the country: This Tariff will have
dune, just tlltat we understood Mr. Clay' to think
u Tariffought to do. It will have produced rey.
cone sufficient to defray the expenses ofcarrying
on the Goverment, on a system of judicious
economy, nut•inconsitdeut with an adequate sup.
port of its various departments. It will have cx

eluded from our country a vast amount ofsniping
foreign manufactured goods, which were not. no-
cessary for consumption, and the payment fir
which would have tended to impoverish the coun-
try... It Will have corrected the defects, without
destroyiug the basis, of our foreign trade. It has'
furnished adequate protection to most of the
branches 'of our domestic products, and ourhome
industry. It has infused new lilt into our busi-
ness, and caused the hears of the laborer to leap
fur joy. This Tariff,with all its benign influences,
ens a Whig measure. It was arenitsly opposed

[in Congr-ess, by the lea( ing men of the Ler:of:Jen
party. While the cry of Repeal is heard from
the ranks of the other party, the sVbigs still abide
by the Tariff—and they intend, if any effort of
theirs Hill do it, to save this great Conservative
measure from the merciless attacks of its opim.
cols, the Locolbco pestrectives.

Among the Slates which have heretofore been
considered as entertaining a settled hostility to

the system of,n Protective Tariff, and which have
since exhibited strong symptoms of a change of
opinion on that subject, none stands 'Fiore promi-
nent than the State of Georgia. The pigs of
Georgia-have done thenisels:es high honor. A
great revolution of opinion has taheu place in that
State. Georgia is now a good Whig State.—
Georgia is now a Tariff State—in fiver of pro.
touting the products and the labor dour country. ;
Georgia is l'or DENNY CLAY. Her vote will
assuredly he given fur him, in 181.1,-as President ,
of the United States.

The circumstances ennuccted with the writing
and publishing of this letter arc most disgraceful
to Ore persons to whom it was addressed, but
perfectly in keeping with loco foco politicians.—
During the last summer, two loco Cocos of Geor•
gia wrote a letter in friendly terms to Mr. Clay,
asking for his present opinion of a Tariff for Pro.
tection, and telling him that it was. said his views
had undergone a change. Mr. C. mode a prompt
reply, which is the one subjoined. The persons
to whom it was addressed, (General Bledsoe and
Dr. Branham,) while withholding the letter from
the public, sought to use its contents during the
full election to injure the IV/rig cause. This led
Mr. Merriwcther, a Whig member of' the last
Congress, to writci.th "Mr. C. for authority to call
for its publication. After much prevarication on

the part of Dr4., he succeeded, and here, it is :

AsuLAsn, 286 July, 1843
Gentlemen:—l day received your favor ofthe

13th instant, in which 'you inforin mo that, eon.
ftictiug cpinions prevail in your State in regard
In lily opinions oil the policy of protecting dornes•
tie inanulael mos, and 'you request of mu inturmm
Lion in relation totheni. 1. talc pleasure in com-
plying with your request.

My opinion is that thu Revenue necessary to
on economical administration of the General
Government ought to bo derived, in it season of
peace, exclusively from , duties imposed on our
fbreign imports, end that it Tariff for that pur-
pose ought to be so adjusted us to afford reasona-
ble encouragement to our domestic manuflictures.
I am opposed to direct taxes and internal duties
except in time'or war, when they may be neces-
sary to givo vigor and success to arms.. I am
opposed to the doctrines offreo trade with foreign
powers, all of whom subjek our comineree With
them to restriction, often vtiry great end hurdler).
sonic.

These opinions I have always entertained and
still entertain. I nerd waa in favor'of duties be-
ing so high us to amount to a prohibition of ar.
tides on which tliey were faid. I have thought
it best for all interests" th ut there should bo aorM'
petition: I think it of,great importarme,,that
tariff althuldpossess stability, na frequent changesalfect injuriously oar great inlorests; •To im-
piiittoit that character, it ahopid 1,)9 moderate,
reasonable acid certain.' ,

I voted for the Tariff of 1818;1884,and 1832.
I.thiek ;they ,tbero all robsonablonnd ,iudderate,nt
the tiines they yens respectively passed., In,tlipiiiihneY. of'mannfacteres; the' oblect'heing•te'ae.
gnirb tlionlcilln,nd.accurnulato tho'napital
nary tq thetr successful. esteblishnicnt, -:greaterdegree ofpriiteCtien expedient than ie requisite
after pop inivo ninth', a, considerable progreis.—

' The flqeulty lies in fixing, that degrce..ln, fBl,Bciv'Oivere experioneo;,and failed tqmelee in talt:cased,ll:lpreper ; avljuethiont " oF the.
measure of „preteetion..;yight, yew •,gxpgrience
in 'lBB4 'enabled eengress to 'fix ,itmith inure
equity'and precision. Eight yeareOf
our,in,aintfactete,elyi l§:3gpotiOedl`ollleSg'ilue49n
in tlio.iiihOunt of'dillies, und tiih jToriff;tifiletlO re wore; moderate•than thatref, I ,83,1!•,. Au,
.cti• inanufaßteres advgoco 'fled, heconto,RarfectefloJesi'Skid ides yitntectla be'neciled;until mateynrtiolei ivilf be,iffile.td-,,noitipefefatith Meiforeignrlvat,axticle,,tprubw.,RrAqtipe 441 i inok+fofir if of '

iffl4ll%4l7leztllPir hithifi2'lla:Cdpt 4lo,Ptivtirati.l.4'TlNoki.ektkavitintki, ihiewAha,,ht othdtg, autliw ,
Khc..ol, P,h,,,lo4l.llvPm'.;)o,co itofoiNoor,

'Ay f,art u was., afounqlent;predue.ftchiedthriti tobiiiittia.itc;IVAini3 ,

itIPTP,IOO-th.f g',l4,ollP4ant.4 Ottfe.,fg9.l‘Ell*,
• or. oreglif to vote ligains.,•;•a,tricfiiiiattNß Vilee

_!FAls.c..

favorable . so4 Smitten tn.°rft • It was
82:018Ped.giti e fig-Ensign cif dating thoyar-
'sttjtAf -bled‘kiuse it *ad Uli*Fl that

injurlinr ~.itialmannfaddiffigOitereifin
*iany fespects, thittige honest atuftrufftiondOf
Ithiikinterba,WeidtPhot vote for it.',,litid•lt. heoll..
`dermas/4 thelii,'Nerthern members, who uniteflu
conceating it, would have returned home, and as-
sertedthat they were the true friends of

s
protec-

f,:apd 'lldnest-frielidimicieV ef;Bitsafteiut lit wasga.a cifliatba. Thfiielf4
uittoTriends.of4nOnfactoB:49olved nap he,
cheated by, duck A ,combination, and 841nm:tined
to,tale-the 'bill Tor:tho;ake-a. tig4004.0.4t.Yi6:
in .it, notwithstanding ' the:bad, Which was pith
there against their coneenl...The: scheme,not
having succeeded.as was ,designed,.the, Southern„
members who Wore concerned, in it, afterwards
bitterly runaaelred-.their Northeyn confeadratca.
.for the disapp`olittiiion " '• 4 • '

than bailie!dozer; c xpressea,
ivitliht th'e,last two. or•threo, years, On

!ca'sions;' the (Onion whichl noUl'eanniniiidato aS
to ti combination of ;Revenue and .Proteetion
Taviir. I .send.yeitt here!.villt the. 14st:speech PI
that"stibjeet which I made in the Bon'tito of the:
IThited States,and also a brief sketch oftho :prin. •
eiples of the IVlifg. party, as I understand them,
which I prepared.' • ,• .;. .• :

I,havo no otherobjection to the,pnblication, hf
this letter but that it Would imply a• sensitiveness
•in -regard to myopinion which I do not feel, and
I th Mt it has been already,sidliciently promeget.

I sin your friend and obedient servant, •
H. CLAY.

Messrs:Joel Pranharn-ond-Robortllledioc,

Value el Agricultural ProductS
of the III: 1R42.

CQ ,-The followingastimate,bfAc value of the
ugrieukurul iiroduets oftile United ,States, is based
upon the "Tabularostiniate of the Crops of184'2,"
as made,by the Commissionerof Patents in his
AnnualReport communicated to Congress. The
prices set 'down are those which prevail in the
Baltimore market, or such ,as arc :suppoied to be
a fair average at other places :

ofPro. Quantity ofPro. dloney value.
11;beat 102,317,341)bush.at 75 els. $76,638,005
Barley :3,871,02'2 do lit 50 do. 1,035,811
Oats -150,883,617 do 'at 22 do. 33,104.395
Bre 22,762,052 do at 50 do. 11,858,476
liitckwheat; 9,483,409 do• nt 40 do. 3,703,363
Indian Cora 441,820,246 do at 42 do. 185,568,283otatocs,-;; -135;138;+ ;381—do--at25110. • 33;0700345
Clay, , 14,053,355 tons at $lO 140,533,556
Flax kberop 158,560 do at 120 19,028,370
•I•ola,it'co 191,694,801 lbs. at 6+ do. 12,169,330
Cotton 683,338,231 do at 8 do. 51,605,653
Itice 01,007,481 do at IA do. • 2,350,187
Silk Cocoons 944,124 ;do at 615 do. 15'2,062
Sugar 11'2,445,110 do 5 do. 7,122,250
Wine 130,748 pls. at 50 do. 65,274

Supposed value of the above flee
articles, $582,63E1,058

Ahoy° is the value of the cstimntcd prodnets dl
&teen ;Wicks only, the growth of 1812, arrpuul•
ing to nearly six hundr6;4lmillions ofdollarq-irml

• .

yet, as a people, we arc oppre.sed to the earth 'with
pcenuniary debts anddifliculties, and almost with.
out credit either at home or abroad. • Such a state
or things is unparalleled in the history of the
world; and it is useless to blink the question
ger, as there can be no doubt but that, through a

course vi.ruilions measUres,tesuling to the derange.
cnt of the currency and the prostration of inili•

victual and public confidence, the.fh,tcresta'ol. I lie
farming, and planting classes have hempaialyzed.

The Charge of"Bargain andSale."
The Maysville, Kentucky, says:—Mr.

Adams, in his address in the Presbyterian church
of Maysville, in respundingio the declaration of
Gen. Collins, "that he (Mr. Adorns) had placed
Kentuelsy under deep nod lasting obligations to
him for his noble defence ()fliergreat statesman;
(Mr. Clay) in his letters to tle Whigs of New
Jersey," replied, ns
"I thnith you, sir, .Ibr the opportunity you have

g.Tiv,m me of speaking of the great Statesman who,was msoeinted with me in the administration of
the GenetarGovernment, at my earnest soliciln-
tioo, who belongs not to Kentucky alone, but to
the Whole Union; and is not only an honor to this
Kate and this nation, but to InuoKind. The char-
ges to which you relbr, I havtl, shier my term el
service had expired, and it was proper Mr m
speak, denied hehitre the whole country; trod
here reiterate and re-ogirm that denial; and, us I
expect shortly to appear bethre my God, to unswer
Ibr the conduct of my whole bib, should those
(hares hsee found their lray to the Throne ifEternal fu. ,tice, I will, in Ihe''presence of Omnip-
otence, pronounce them false,r

This solemn declaration ofthe Tenerable man,
who Must in the course of nature, soon appear
before the Judge of all, needs nu comment.'

riTita Wmu Perim—The Whigs believe
that the wealth ofa nation consists chiefly in the
employment of the people, and hence their policy
is to nurture and protect the labor ofthe mechan.
ic, the flamerand the laborer. They believe
by encouraging home industry 'they add t•J the
comfort, happiness nod prosperity of the people,
and consequently to the wealth of the nation at
large, as national wealth is but an 'aggregate of
that ofthe individuals composing 'it,

PairrEas' OUTST4SDING I%.CCOUNTS.—A. thou-
sand such accounts, at tci, dollars each, amount
to ten thousand dollars --a handsome sum these'
0111NY-were it all collected. The 'same number
office dothirs cacti, amount to five thousand dol-
lars. r.ot, then, every subscriber to a pa-
per—to fto Its he would be done by, and thus fulfil
the grAden rule—cancel at once his printers' ac-
coi;ait, more.or less—that ho may not he ono of
the thousand, or the ono hundred, or even the fifty
who may think that because the debt is, small, it
is oflittle consequence to, the Printer.--This is no
dun—but the statement of y question in equity,
for the solution of nonce else but those whom it
may concern. •

The Dignity ol,Labor.
From an excellent article m the:last number of

the a Offering," edited by the Factory girls.of
Lotic (Mass) we make the, following, 'choice
extract

"From whence originated the idea that it was
derogatory to a lady's dignity, or a blot upon lb-
male diameter, to labor, and:who was the first to
say, seemingly, 'sph t she;worlta fora living!'--.
Surely, such ideas and exprcaidnits might not, to
grow on ,t7opublicbin time has"' becti'
when ladies ofthe. firld rank were accustomed se,
busy themselves in ilomoOtio•cenploymoht.
!der us'of 'princesses who Used to draw wider
from the sgringp, and wash milli' their ,own hands
the finest ofthe liner? oftheir respectivcfamilics.
The flimotts Lticretia used, to spin tit Alio midst of'
her attendants; and UM wife olLlysses, alter the
siege of Tioy, employed, herself' in weaving untilher•husband returned from:lthr tica." •

WiIE4E rirx Itlonty 'aeit.s.l7-,The NewYeihHernld 5e.7.4.-L-The ihe Anti:Slar
very i4ocietylo',Jaeiefi•G. the; "Friend of
Alan," and ,the•tAhti.Slaviwy. /esedidalo for 'Prost.
dent of :the 1./eited -Stpteg;:is par, auntie!,

besides tt:eyepieg, expee!,eq..,,That pit! to, .ttg,e,
Intensely benevolent Joshua I t, editor of /thOi.
Etriaiaeit;alei; ta)oniy
13: tatintonisl,ooo'tied hiii:traVelliree4erii6.4
Who efinputhile' witir,the4ciePtldife
fe5,p,99(t, pOr .amiqn) 7i. !. ,Befleyelgrle,;is good.,
tr CLIQ-771 ,grePtmauY; 0;q/i9349:Yef91PillY"?
found it,.out. .. • y :.i:(i,:~.:u~

.F.#l.:tr.r.P.tNinaPJ°4 PPYIN ifittlo;•AcPkt
!hruv i,";:•a.;.Pgtboiling rosin ,gc'e4se

cut his own"throat: '

tr!r) t 1.;17
tom..9!kiiAgAr 411? Akilv

soiSety of hcSlo PKovido'noo
. byby r.

I'llatitliig.°PlXx,C6oBl4l°6tll°litiQal
position t

VOYI,2i/onefit iron he Viateoi States 94gliCilninedi....
assty lorbe:00

~Itiiy.jiliiisi Sunlit'.94itteptidlation.•

. ,5'..A.': \;i. j... •
:S F..04 the richesMilidga l ireAtht lwAte
Sasfaiiiakrd EnglaliGiaftillette&toniqrte4

A . .. ..'4. . il.' :'. '4 ' 4 h
thlejr4lS,44gli, 4 ' Well • ~.4oss*Englteb. lititeri.:.

' .iiifioll4'idlOislietitin theEtiii*lVlloliiiti
tole. ' We havxnot , room for the whole letter:
which is of eonsideftdile length, hut_ the subjoin..

ell atrit'etii indicate 1Ktiiiieoirtiiiid and;dorkit.=
.; •Y".T'' gentleman.;•,:.:t ',.r‘ ica”zr .-..,•,,,,.., or
.1. he ,old nas.uptien oti .the .agonr! of

' his 'ebilAttiqatlier.-•strone;entl.:;thqs *„..fleifti,oye-d-itt,
-,, ,effect in a measuf'butiatillne•Ainerieaft citizen
with proper feelings "of infiepoMleilno eon heir, re,

...

gietting and deeply regrettiegilliat..4urropented,
delinqueliciee- in meeting the' inteiest,'on 'aut.'

' Statia' Debt,,Should Sgivo•if efficient' emisd'fniiiich '
°tit:l;l'oll's its thife110wing:.;;;;,,,,',. ,;;;,;;.,-;,;;
..!ttl Ani:ne•,enerny, to.:Ameriea. -.IF loved 'and. ad..

mired honest. America when ,she respected the'
laws Pi- Sinai;shillings iind,p'ehaet and T1.461104.

llni ljnitql friest.:magnificeiirpliftruiti of
... 1,41,,,, :,. 171e.ses.theI-, meddle now, in. these mat--because I:Pit:Sr the Min.

IJ:cense I mourn over the hai-ler's ,hecduse T 115,"" freed

'ererdY:iitt t free institutions.iezac stioc ti7e dd•L-a"AmongthYdiscossions f.'egains' which the moral hi.
bileitten of this insolvent people have givori birth,
they, have arrogated to tlienwelv...:qthe right of

of their'
sitting in judgment upon the prope.' ty
creditors—of deciding who among them' a rich ,
and who poor, and whe.aio toe proper, objet"`q.° '
compassionate payment; but in the nameoflife."'
curt', the 'great goil'of thieves, did any man ever
hear of debtors, alleging the wealth ofthe lender
a's a reason for bludingilie payment of the loan?
Is the Stock Exchange a, place for. the tables of
the money halers,, or is it .r . school of morall,i,..
who may amerce the rich, exal4 the Poor, and
correct the inequalities offortune i Is Biddle an
instrument in the hand of Providence to exalt.the
humble, and send the rich empty away? Does
American Providence work with such instru-
ments as Bit/die7

But the only good part of this bad Morality is
not acted upon. The rich are robbed, but the.
poor are not paid; they growl against the divi-
dends of Dives, and don't lick the sores of DCzn.
rus. They seize with loud acclamations, .n the
moneybags of Jones, Loyd, Rothschild and flar-ing, but they do not give back the pittance to t.'to
widow, abd the bread of the child. Those knavet,of the setting sun may call me rich, for I have the
twentieth part of the income ofthe ArclibishorofCanterbury; balite curate nfthomeitt-parmiile-if
wretched soul, bimised by adversity; and the three
hundred pounds-for his children, which it has ta.
lien his life to save, is eaten and drunken by the
mean Men ofPennsylvania—by men whO are al-
ways talking oftho virtue and honor of the Uni-
ted States—by men who soar above others in
what they say, and sink below all nations in what
.hey, do=o ho, oiler ill/M.lllg On the heaVell of dec-
lamation, fall down to feed on the offal and gar-
bage of the earth.

* I never meet a Pennsylva.
Man at a London dinner without a disposition to
seize mid divide him;—to allot his beaver to ono
sofibrer and his coat to another—to appropriate
his pocket handicerohier to the. orphan, and to
comfort the widow with his. silver watch, Broad- Iway rings and the London Guide, which be al-
ways carries in his pockets. flow s:ckr-a man
can sot hintaelidown at an Englishjaide, without
feeling that he owes two or three pounds to every
man i❑ Company, I am at a loss to conceive: he.
has no more right to eat With.hotiest men than ii
leper has to eat with clean men. li he has
tivle unmoor in his composition, he should shut
himself up, add say, cannot mingle with yt.n,
I belong to a degraded people—l. must 'hide my-
self, I arn a plunderer from Pennsylvania."

"Figure to yourself a Pennsylvanian reccivinzlbreigners in his own -country, walking over the.
public works with them, and showing them -Ler-
cenolis .-Lake, Swindling Swamp, Crafty Canal,
and Rogues Railway, and other dishonest works.

This swamp we gained (says the patiiotir: bor-
rower) by the repudiated loan of It'v2S. Oar ca-
nal robbery was in 1830, we pocketed your goodpeople's money for the railroad only last year."
All this 'may seem very smart to the. Americans
but illhod the misfintune to be born among such
a people, the land or my fathers should not retain
me a sing-le moment atterthe act 91' n pndint ion,
I 'would lly to Newgate

prisons
greater purity

'bought, tuid seek iu the prisons of England fur
better ruler of life."

We observe that brother Chant:ler, in F;ntor.
day's; U. !`.3. Gazette, t.ives the I? ovvrentl libelicr

.a nettee, in winch he shows 11,st although Penn.
:vit.:oda delinquency, is not jimlifinbln, England
has Nn, /46• character of far deep.
cr hue than tlibse blends/ 01w qtab.colored
Pennsylvanians." As a proof of this.the Gazette
cites the "tcdtiutioti of the interest in tip public
debt ofGreat itritain,—the robbing of the Nation.
Treastury 'ay Charles the reduction of
the stand:it d of gold nod silver," and other
Inr eraurraities quite equal tn, if not greater than
any that have yet. sullied Pennsylvaniu'o virtue,
libe'..ty and independen9e.. Englund will not
Putt bin- object by low ribaldry and obtuse of us.
Pennsylvania has nit ,repudialed her debt nor
trill she. It will yet be paid to the tilts rmost fur-.
thing, and we hopu to see the coming Legisla.
turn taking immediate Ind energetie-gfelts toward
restoring our StVe credit and public faith. '

Mfr. Adams and It r. ea).
ineWe have heretofore noticed that Mr. Cloy

invited Mr. Mains to visit him at Ashland. To
thigiii'iitation Mr. Adams refers, in the following
rgss'age of his speech to'the licniiMkians, at Co•
vington :

Not only have I received these invitations
from public bodies, and citini, but also front indi-
vidual Clam's, amongthe Ilist of whom was that
great man, your own citizen, who, during a very
large portion of my puldic life, and in several in-
stances in matters relating to your interests, has
been my associate and friend; and.thc recollectionof whom brings Inc to acknowledgo
whole assent*, that in all the various cnpaeithis
in whiclil have known him to act, whether as my:
assistant or associate,or us 'acting-Independently
of mu and in his iticheiduatehornctorand difiacityi
I have, ever found hint not only ono of the, ablest
men whoM I over co:oporated with, but one ofthe,
most amiable and 'most worthy.' I huvo' reeeinfed
n cordiul invitation fout him to visit hint at his
residence."

Goon Osa".—An individual named 11. B. Orr,
was convicted for burglary last week at Hunting-
don, His Honor Judge WiNon'sentericed him to
a term of four yearsto the-Western Penitentiary
The seine night he broke jail, leaving Wallet and
hoots in the hurry and confusion necessarily inci-
dent to is sudden departure. • 'Arixiouatiodouht,to
possess some fund memento which would keep
treill in his'recollection, the kindness evinced by
tlie•lionorabre.Court in securing comfortable ledg.
ings for hiiir, at the public, expense', he returned
the nextr, night and stole " the Judge's: hat, and
pair of boots belonging to•Darj4 AlAir,:Esrl., and.
then left forprounknosvii. ,

tErrho Demdorotia ch;impion, a Shirk paper,'
fair; :—"Elenry, A:loiihoty, is, alma 'who loft
:'tho altar offt'ott for rho sake of political qtrpital—-
adianmho cicspliivqcclPufoP Bgh°°!!'—and a T4/1
who, from hia Ontraoco lob?, , arena,
tits disgracFd Thisanytking b.
union' and hiirrupx4r, in Clio LdOuflicii rahhe.'

=I
IVIIE,I2IIVER 1191InqouND GAN.

DY, has!wee, introduced awl tiprcoiut4 for
mirth; how tenni- tholisanils' have' bode e'ieredlhy its
magic tollticnce, from the 'elevated titationt of:chid
nulitllrilt.9B, 91; Illy. eP9ntrY,fKon?.t4 haughty; 44/"d
prpteLaspirior, prince, ti=e, tomato. of the one-sto-ry cabin--alt haie miii.6) Eliot of We Most spied-

`Meilioitt 'aid it t
itddlidi;d,withoit feat. pf cdntrndldtlou Vint Ultionigty
Itt(adtetisgffpaq4P 4aYaPPPOuVO'L'hu

thyir w,orih,les,s. ,epotpopticl, tipte ihos yeet
intO ohliAcmf, Poatig's hoodttio4 leit,nncd

•t•hdliTeitel4ana649lkit-
timier&qf oolillyiditilts;Eco; tha,iogradr
putsis:stts iltot",4ol4lvPjfillPt_#llWe.6.r.Pc449l, pt
!the year acts :ash •of the bloodand cleanses

AT
A44.4CMge"AP,, APRSVCIF§nriI ..I;tIO,Fancy5t91: 1?,/ %lPril LjatmveK Street,sole Agcnt. for

6tF11)11614h (bi o.t (10.451 :
"`

L4telroirigits duds;
ateainsttltealedenititai at,poston,w7Ottllo,(ldao,o4itingi 7,2iltliAir! '

' • Titogt3st strlPi)g itiaiof-giftek.i.'nevtili is tt4if,defesit.',44he•Mi4teriitfaireatipitiato,for the Hens
of Co`Mnons,iii"Londdt4-ilififike election ofil4
Free Trade'eandidate, 144,Fattison,by 165ma.
joriryr overiltl4,Ti,Baring,kart ultrafeel Thor
:000thili5W01,0 ,fi V540110Y,P.4 0,:fi:,4 10 1:itg19
Tim:04,4.49Pd 41404:944,0,1YA1?Pcm 41/9..YPFA,449v,
4uestion.,,,,The.resultexOtdd`r.,reareurfli,lco'•;

''StighiesS itilleenthitted afa ii.sea,tB.'l 'Annoy
las,abmi,d,atit,as heretofore. ',Thonrticto ofeptton
iiadfallewoff abOut-id per lb.

Reports gain groundin Dublin, that Sir Robert
Peel contemplates-some comprehon4ive policy in
respect to Irish grievaneee,

The Repetilets hew, ihdettVored to getup
ter ' prosehutlen - alainst Mr.-4'rederielr'Bond-
Hughes, the Government shortr liand-writer;" for.
perjurY. 'A long disettsai6n cnsiisd on the le-
gality ofthe prenedUre,'Whiblir 'edded in the Mug:
istrates, refusing te:take. the informatious: , •

RePeal meetings , lave. been held in, different
words of Dublin,, and resolutions paSseti in sup:
part of Mr. O'Connell. At one of 'those Mr. '
Connell explained what :his position was in
gird to rho new measure of a Federal Podia-
ment. •Ho intimated that tile Whigs of England

fiat? made overtures of that kind to him, and lie

was w."lling to try. it, but he did not think it would
answer ! • . . . . _• •

At a nmetmjM 4:olvew'A ;Vard, SO

day, ma
..

de the ..gdlelving. odd dcclaration :

"Give „I, six.,,en t,;:s of perfect peace, and
give you my head011 itifat the end of
that time you have not a .1.",-krliament in College
Green !" .

He had issued a new AddroSil to tint Pcople, the

burden of which is often repeaicd, peace anti or-
dor—order and peace—and perscVel.ance in the
Repeal movement. 8-r

The State gosecution against Mr. O'Connell
and the eight other travcrsers will be accelerated
by every means withia the power of the Crown;
at:d if.at all.posiiible.the trials will •be fixed for
tho sittings after the Novembei Term. Those
sittings commenced on the 27th November..

11Ir.:1 O'Connell has deterreined to defnd

self, and his decision on this point was communi.
cated to the counsel for the defendants, ivito held
a consultation at the residence of Mr. O'Connell,

Mr. Steele also defends himself, and it is stat-

ed that he has made arra ugcments to avail him-
self of the:cidcltnce of the following witne s ses,
.the presence of sumo. of whom_ in. eourt,.if_they
should attend,:yould produce no smolt sensation
Lord Plunkett, lalfrefil-Chancel!oCof Deland;
Frederick fond Hughes, theCovornruent Roper --

ter ; Sir Robert Peel, Lord Lyndhurst, Sir Jas.
Graham, and the Duke of Wellington. Air.
Steele propes,es to examine them in the r rder set
forth.

Tho retmlutiorfary movements In Italy', ttpecir
to '1)0 continued. There wa's•ii. C01110.19 in the
streets ul Bologna, bctWeen the people.mid the
military ; the latter beaten nt first, were success-
ful in tie„,u end. Arrests nunuirous. •
• The intelligence frgot France, Sprain, ind In.
din, is•unimportaiit:'

j. Q.- 4'1(1111'21S 031 Aboldlion
. n-Mr. Adams was waited on at Pittsburgh by
a committee ofthe Political Abolitionists, urging,
Lim to meet and address them. Thl3 he declined,
avowing that be irras as much opprised to Slavery
as any ofthem, ind especially to the represents:
tion of Slaves in Collg,ITSF, bin expressing his op-
position to the Abolition measures of tho 113y, as
tolluus "

"With regard to the subject:4 mentioned in this
noic—the annoxalion of Texas, and the abolition
of slavery in the District ofColumbia—lhave 110
opinion which I to conceal. Thu Texas
Question is a very delicate one, and it is probable
it will occupy much of the attention of Congress
the ensuing session. My views of it have been
already avowed on inure than one occasion. On
the subject ofAbolition, Aboliticu Societies, Anti:
Shvcry Societies, or t:to Liberty Party .-...1.11ave
never heron a member ofany Of them. But in op.
position to Slavery I go as Or as nny oh' these ;
my scull tnents,-1 believe, very nearly accord with
theirs. That slavery will he abolished in this
country and throughout the world, 1 firmly be.
lieve. Whether it shall be dorm peaceably or by
blood, Cod only knows, but that it shall be ac-
complished I have nit doubt, and by whateyer
tvay,l say let it conic.

"As'to the abolition ofslavery in thh Dietiict of
Columbia, L have said that I wits OppOSLid to it—-
not because I have any doubts of the power' of
CnngresS to'abolish slavery in the District, for I
have none. • But I regard it as a violation of rc.
publican principles, to enact laws at the petition of
one people, which aro to operate upon another
people against their, consent. As the laws now
stand, the people of the District have property in
their slaves.

"I do not admit that these laws are in , accor,
dance with justice,for it can never be true that
one man can rightfully have property in another
man. Still these laws have had an existence sine,,
beihre that part ofthe country.became the District
of Columbia,and was brought under the'powcr of
Congress; and,/ think thell should not be altered
without the Consent of the people of the District,
This consent I. believe will yet be 'obtained; and
slavery Will be abolished there." • .

Irktualisgiving,.
Public Thanksgiving has been and will be ot.

aired this year by official appointment in fourteen
ofthe twenty-six States of the Untie, in three of
them, we believe, for the first thrte,l42: .

Getirgin, November 3,'
City ofCharleston, it JO
Massachusetts, u , 30
Connecticut,
New Hampshire,
Rhode Inland;
Maryland,
Alichigan,
Missouri,
Indiana,
Maine,
New Jersey, ~

Vermuoi,
Now York,

Decetribor 7

.1 14
'nip grateful observance and public aclinniv.

ledgemeut to Divine ...Providence, is growing as a
practice, and it wilrffot bo surPrishii, as a con-
teinpuTary observes, ,"if in the progress,of things
it should become a Navicciar Usaur.:" •• ••

. . . .

• young Mall named Christian Docker, of
Huntingdon,-ueeidentally shot one of ;his hands a
few days since, and injured It so severely that
amputation was treassuy.

t9-74 girlmoo,.rcOantlitqcit•in•Riclnnookl,
dianniTar`the. muiller'OT 'father. Tho TellOw
was and ,beating the „t4a girl

the actascwonimittokl:TIM jniy.iendercd
• ,

cry3lekarit.KnowICS& Che'egomotti.Wbbse names
appear' below are-) old ;..ostablisbod
ICFPASTI!)et9ram'c'"44st','Y:- '*PcP cr?.9fAke
great atlFincityWlfi s"ita stn pour

.lud,,ttlin.etintilLiVttliii:ab ‘quid

this wilt OirtifY that i have been afflicted with it
UV& ecinitilaintiititinifttPitebilftY,iitiliti pain In to%
CSIP. boa t t&h,t,e,9nMP!!tht had

wiatue to do tog wor.. ~,ecember
enennieti:Cifflit ,WestarltlicilauttOUWild
Cloircyj anlSlbund..opme.aittlaroller _koril :;:tiokolt.beton., rerikth,thbf Pa a-jralfirit

ilgllgiq'wbPßOOfieeisSurelob mitwee y this medlein
ftll,14. ott..9tiANNAlp,v*OKlNtirote.

4i,vP ft3rlifiefttfl
.; 11F.—Wqr„,Li, TT, le *64,

!,,t4NteA.11t!!..::,,?;411;..:',1..„

N Tile .16141iiii 4Stitte.•••
TII fioangtalPaggr„cem, acheiBtche of Now.

yorkieny4l-41ritr*Innertll:oyeparct I#eariu,..ll' over f• lib cob doF;s'lPl!Pte iOißl,3c°,4'4l4?°?,e9PV'her .reVenuelitimimetiori dOles' is $29. 0,000;1nd'
her revenue from rho - silt duty iu$10p,000; and
tq-,P 11,VA99.99 97N94-t°l-91)r i Sit#4,•P°rARP;
01.F??9t 0,90 0t.1id0.,,, ,TAR 4otai dotpfttlioscatop.64p
S~o' t-c

. . .

What are They?
Eitif*The Charleston Mercury, the leading.Loco !

focopaper in South Carolina, says:
mean to support ourprinciples, and whenwa Mid Out what principles the 'Deniocr,etiic patty

are goingria•sumaxt, we shall,knowletter'what
sort offelleivillifp there is to he'between

,

p-.7udgo Story, in,.uipte ,phargeto a Fraudjurlin•itliodeIslanksaid: "Carry with you; in
yOur'heartik;'gentiernan;tethe grTie,the'orinciOle
Lint next to the duty. which you owe to ,God,
there is none higher 'and more sacred than that
i~hicli you ewe td:Your-•countiy.!,' ,

(CPA foreign paper slates, that Count. Soril-
here, (Josepielionaparic) who has been residing
in Florence 'tor' soffit) tithe; has been attached

paralytic stroke;by Which his life
danger-ad, -

Mmicunv—Whether in the,Shape thud Pill,
Calomel,Corrosive Sublimate or any other tbrin,

.
in can circa a permanent cute ofany disease, lie

eiiqe,being a mineral, it cannot 1i digestial,'mul
consequently cannot Purity the 18urid. Tim only
curative properties it possesses is to changeth't,
preset developtitent of the illicase and substitute
another in its place.
. Braialretli!s Vegetable Universal Pills shad pre=
einiuent in the cure of disease, because their effects
are as certain as they are salutary, and being-nem-
-mud entirely of vegetables, they cannot possibly
j„ o.:lierefore a trial of them is always soli,.

Sold in nirhsle CIIARLES BARNITZ &

CO, only Agents for this town.

EVERY Il.llwt Alc I lAIR I 8 A 'PkIIIEECT TIME,with
innumerable ramifir,ations of the arteries branch:a.-
loog its inner surface. Through' thege vessels qte,

' blood, which imparts vitality io die liair;eirenlities,
and:when from obstructions ill pores of the scalp,
the supply of blood and Moisttire iscut oft the hair
lose's its gloss, becomes dry !Ind harsh, and falis9lll-
- it is obvious that unle:3' the pores of the scalp
be opened, the capillary action of the blood restored,
and the scurfand dandruffproceeding• trot» suppress-
edperspiration removed, boldness most speedily cu-
sue. Jayittos hair Tonic will produce .41 these
"tillt.-Cts—noy more, it will re-elothc the bold places
with vigorous and luxuriant Tresses, eosin.°
healthful and redundant growth of hail:,as tong as it
is used in conformity With the printed directions
which nettompony moil, Itortle, soil to Nt hitt are ap-•
pentled ramierotts testimonials of its ellieary, Croto
wilily ofbur tooht distiogultlied clergymen, n:;t1 [4„.
sieinos.

Prep .:wed and nranillielored by.'Dr.• II..IAYNE:
and for sale in (::ar;isle by .r. C. S'l'M

ENSON, sole .A;;ela. I,Jr, this liorun•'yll.

2X2S an/21127411Z1
13,11,11,110RE, Nov! AI, I 843,_

FLOUR.—CiIy Mins have 'been steady at 54
25, in-lots of 4 to 500 bide,. the latter on 'Flt nr3-

day, !Inward street has sold at 54 50 fire a choice
`-of brands, Litt mixed will not bring over $1 371,
and that price apt readily obtained. The receipt
pike ittSl 25., No Susquehanna selling.

GRAlN.—Wheat:.comes forWard mole freely,
but priest remain without any material chan.;:e.
We quote 'good to prima red tat to 93 cents;
a cargo of strictly prime PoinNylynnia sold early
in the woe': tit 90, and inferinr lots have limn dis-
posed t'o a 8 ,;. Maryland Rye has sold dt 35,
and Pennsylvania at 63 cents. Cum 41 to 42 tbr
old white and 44 to 45 lin- yellow ; new white lets
sold at 35 to 37, and ucw 3;:ellow 40 to 43. Oats
may he qpinted 21 to 23 cents.'

WHISKEY.— 11, hisltey has sold at 21 to22e
in Itlids. and bids. front the stores, and 111 Irons
wagons.

PHILADELPI lIA, NOV. 24, 1813
FLOUR.--We now sales during the week of

scvosul thousand barrels Air superfine shipping
brands at 81 15 per barrel— ,sonie fitvor Re brands
a fraction -higner, according to quality and the
condition ofp•wkages ; good shipping brands arc
freely offered by holders this day at 8-1 03. Soles
of shoot •1011 barrels Jos: Patterson's extra fatally
flour (a snperlor article) at $3 per bbl. for city
consumption ; other choice brands for Halters, $4
50 asl 6:11. • Rye Flour is very scarce. Small
sales of $3 a:1 121 per barrel. Corn Meal
is freely offered M. 8:"1 :171. Sales extremely limn:
Rea.

GEZA IN.—Sa!es 3500 bushels POllll.l. Wheat,
at prices mulling from 01 to 03 ets. r bushel i;
3000 d !Zed at 33 eta.; a lot of Penna. inferior
at 80 ets; 1500 husheli Southern at 110.it 01 els.
Penna. 12ye, 60 a 03} els.; Southern doft'so
Corn—Penun. old mond yellow, 50 ; new end

43 a 41 etsf Southern do, 43 coots=
sales of0000 bushels Southern new yellow flat
at., 40 . els. Oats-4500 bushels Delaware and
Virginia Oats, 37 ets. per bushel—ready-sales',

VE6IDIEVITAL BPOSITATO3
Jmeximbn.,,,sola wholesale and retail by,llc.

W. C. Willi:rape, west side Market square,
Uarrisburg, Pa.

TheseSpirits are warranted to be superior to any
other priliaration now hi use, for 'rimy.vg• all kinds
of Grease, Tar, .011 Mix,. llc., trout ladies and
gentlesuen's wearing apparel, Le. without .injuring
them. It Is also effectual in removing spots.oeCa.
sioned by any kind of acid.

It will also be round a very useful article for re-
moving dandrulffrom the head, ind leaving,the hair
in a healthy and vigorous condition.

Price 373 cents per .iottle. A liberal discount
made to those who purchase to Sell again:

Sold in Carlisle- by T. C, sTEvENsoN and
MYERS 1111,YVASTICIc 'Agents for this bo-
rough:‘ ,• • :

Carlisle;November , 1, 1843. ' .

DR. ILUSWS INFALLIKE HALTH PILI S.
TWELVE AND A-TIALF CENTS A BOX
Theproprietordf this invaluable legacy ilftigreat

1080, bus fur some the fniled to fircsent'thein to the
ptllJtie inan pilveftiseitiont.• The ronson, in 11 plainone: So much hail, their use giveu satislitetiou, and'
ao strongly Have they limit reeornmended to,one nu-
mber, that it -has been utterly. impassible to supply
the demand, both here and for counify agents., Du!.
ring the present month, more than two hundred grosi
or nearly, Ting.ry tioxEs,have
been sold in this city, and., vleititty, and supplied :to.;gemsthrotighpo.the, lfuitctl Suites, tuntutaity,or,.
dims hart; Peen ottAitintl,vveekabcfnre they could, hefact it }{eels not the spirit'f prophecy td
foretell the. tiny when .thn only., Pill in ,will be
that invented by'tin:immortal •Dr,,llerjnwitt flush,

Othe greatest ltysichto•Atrienever saw.• sold in Carlisle at KisIEEDI.I?„,, Sr, , 11.UN.TER.'S:III94 store, Eust Iligh-dstraet; Wholiro
sole Agents Sot" Carlisle, -

Ansloy & Groaeon; Shippensburt., LL M1•

a21111A114-,-'',4o:talli'k'.l4,,',
rirRE stibt6tibbiii,riiiiipp iy i ;Papp tip
`'.2.. `lnibliC; iipitt: 414 I;niervir ppell, ;Ole 'malice.stock.of ClOods'Oe Thoinne H. Si,:ii93,4cfruktti,g,9/

Clothe. t_Ciatisittlitrote,,..... Vestaitigic, Glo vcs,
..,-Stoelp, 0k1140iv13,053.140"1154414a; 't
der ntianiehritose'',"tl44'iilti;'elliiii'', Ka.' te:c.L'..-iig,ar
which thaz.9(fac,(Rt; 4cl,eat t_he,imteptaq,cf,;htpautfi ;If; SkNe, ili'VtrtiatPrtalth' qpcle. i They ;aliurp,tip ;publiiilkinkAkit WPfk ‘kil • 9,1101,0.14.4 Ilcu„,lx - ip iIiillt'r,l'4010.y?011 Vite2Al FRlnitlintslll:,Ing)C !id ,ma VF,Y ' 11i) "PY,lng .!1,11.9) ink ). n4.7,14.,:; "

0 1941'() , 1ikP.1 1, kiwi...411V.;k..-ri.flitxog,i. i
~
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'AfkIVABLE MILL PROPERiI
. 1 !pit SALE:

"Ir-vteitteotlin;oriler Orphan's Court ofthilijr)tdiina :410111ItY> will be 301'l tin the pre: •
ESDAV, Om fah day ofDeseinbcr,

the hilltiiil4..,YaltiableltealEstate, late the proper-
,ty-oLittcob littrnisli; or South Mi.klletou township,deceased, to wit: A Tract containing 32'acres of.
alaallaalieOMB' 'll4l-MEI/41.,:

in? Gdtll6rFr7find At 6 i'otaleading
frorn'Ctirlitle.to Hanoveri ittiout_s miles from the

ThSuill is;lanes
Mehatrey, Frederick Hoover&Alm Yellow Ilreerhes
Creek. Having tliveon. erected n Four Story
MERCHANTANHGRIST MILL,

Tfir'eevftifellini-114ftiiblf4••-•
the fiterie Liog-linnee; WitgOn'llak'er
Shop aid second is:n one-story ;Log,
House nod stahl:l4the:thirtlisa'ithestorYX.4tuluse,
Smith Shop and Stable.

brilet.,;cOntdrfhie Wm.
run of Stouesctivoyttir of33umplor :flourf ric,Roir.
of Iturtfoiellopping, iMill'orie pair of Sundi having
ElevsfOr.s, ;Snit Mttithiud orNoittig's Patent, and
every either. nutterlitl,used ip ylills,all

, neatly new
Hint it,fiHt-i atti 6Mer oat ity. ' .tviill
!Machine hit's' been put up within ItTew yOrs;

..The Ali!l la driven ly,the Yellow Breeches Creek,-
n never failing stream of writer; ocated in the heart
of a grain- growing country-, - nfrortlioll all extensive
country. custom ; and,lm log -excellent facilities for

procrelur tnerehaut work to marketby.the Cumber-land Valley Bail road.
Saki to Commenee at.12, o'cldeki noon: . Tenni or

dale Made known tin the of sure: •
, • JOHN 1171EltS, Itiebutor.
Noteinber I:1;1143.

Valksfretincli Lani!itsfer; will oubllsli to
Amount a $1,59 awl

VALI7.II.I3LE PAttiftel
FOR SALE. ~

vivito: of all order of the Orphan's, Court of
cuininnland comity, willbe sold on' the provi.

ses, on 'THURSDAY,the 7th of December, pit,
vaLhAyALBLE,III. LlAjwilate

beloogiag to the estate ofJohit Tailgetylitte ofStinth
1111UL:tun township, deceased, containing

1,62 aCICES,
and lOO.perelies, smut measure, of firit-rate 'Ana,
situate in said uiwnship, 6 miles trona Carlisle,on
the r0:111 klitiln to Hanover, and about two milespram the Carlisle iron .Works„ miloitthig lands of
Georlirenner, Christian Herr aml others. 'l'he
procetneuts thereon erected. are a good Stone

î ;* prtillatlaI •

-41.4104114 a1211111/I .** iirst..rate.Bank Barn,-Wagon- sbed„
Coil' crib and other necessary out-

buildings. • The houseliiiia never Giilingshrttig of
water in the cellar; there Isola) a thriving, ON

chard-of choice fruit treeS....t. licre is also-ereeted
On itat good new still house, two Tenant Houses
'with a Stable -tior.each. About Itlq.ncres of this
.plantation is in a high state of culthution and under_
good tenee, with hater in nearlv every field;•and the
residue is gaud aaal• I sand. Theivis a lifOUbiolle
foamy' nit the phlox. i$ SAlLlBllfelliti to lii4the_very,liest in the country, together whh a good Land?'ti iln. Alsoat the s utyi tine hail plata:

110 Fillotaentaita
with spro.tititt; etheallll4' thither. Stheae iu Sithl town-
ship, IthMR I o wiles ithel the 010 e trusts.

Side to .ffiliteeet;i:at It: o'clock, 'loon. Term&or
sale tuadu kuuaa on the flay of halo. by'

1.%1111.15T1,‘N 11E11.It„ •
pt. Julio T111,3,,,, ;(1cu'd.

November l5, ISIS. 10,13.

(Cf-Tite Volkstretthtt, Latataster, will publish to.
amount of $1,50 nott cluo,,u this taco.

PezEnlic • Sole.
41Y. virtue of an oilier of tla...Orfthan's

' court al' cottlay, i will expone to .

',ohne salv,on the f'.IONII:I.Y, the Ittli ,
of UcccwLci•, all tillit Vet 1.1111

TIZACT: Ot,
belonging. to ate vsi of (4..1 ge Died Slttssel•, Je

sitiotte to tii,•toy Dielthisoti
county 01 Ctioilx.rhioil, from .
HMI), on the lieitysim.g roml, thuds
lately liclooging to Most, 1.3,y, the heirs ul Sonotet-t
NN owls, Oct..e.iseil, JiitioLi NI ye, s tool otherb, cell". •
taioiog

21 ACRES ALT 4 PETICIMS,
htrilq 1111e:411.1.t ; shout 0.11• half of Whirb is cleared,
mid li 3 good suite the Inihtuee is .
well covered utll,chestotit real oth,r

'Fite tertiskt ui Hale /111:, Oine• 1111111 inn cabin 011
V1,111. .1'111:1 t 1011 Of tine oak., :mil line 1/tilsitive iu equal
I.:Qtsteuts,,ils G ai.tl all interest.

Sun' to cumin is eu.ce :al 10 u's.lotk, A. silkenaN
tetithwet: st ill Inc tent 11Y

1 ARLES SI.USI ,At,
2olmittistrittc.r:ur G. D. Shissin.,tive'll.'

.Nov(lnher -2:4•184a. (5-4

1 2-,Orpaara 6 court Sale, ,
I Is, i„,..,,,,, am,. order It om tic.i Oritbait'v.eittirt, ,

11. 11110 atitliotity li•ctits this I kir,. will lit• sob! 01.1,,i.:

Iti eitit•ii.•s,b) vitblic silo, ;At TI I IIIiSDAY, the 714
of Dr.:vital>, 1, At I o'clock, I'. Al. t he billow IN; i lc ...

sci ibuil lti.,.i k.51.111. a \V illi.oo Orr, t4ccuscil, )1z:

.11 .7. ...j.2' OZ' VI .51:0UXD, '
tilt . 10 Ibr 1101.011,Ji Or Mt 4.11.101 i N1.111:4,01101e south
41111'111 N/11111 .•t•1 l, t tAihniliiii.4 30 rt..... 1, trout and al-
bleu 31 i 11%1 lit 1 IL. 11/ 1,1e1.0.1 bleetl, like 9.1100 beit.:47
divided liv bl:iblt Alc)—biplauilcil 011 t..c EaM by au
ilk.), iiiiil nit tile NVebt b) at lot , r Alit Isuel Ihomer,,,

Esq , Iri%i,q; iliercoo t i•cLicil ii Tau
Slutt 1111leb: 1101;SE, ~ii Its :'.-1- ;, -- iIcitrstWI two brit), 11,.).,,Lk buildings, i. -dil ti ' ~\'brick Suipke,.l.ltpitc, :mil a &tittlekli.ak " 144,~ ..t,Emilie Stniik. -

:Elie terms or ,gale to be 'w; thltows, to wit:, $lOO,
to he paid on confirmation of the GI halt or
thu LA:I oo the let cd April ir,ssea-•;m %, ill 1u given, annlllle rentaintler 141 one your-
thereafter it 411.1111111101,1. 111,141. 11.•1111:1,14 to April;,

Pap.,,,,is 1., 1.1: tuelll%,ll by Jictgo.h..nits.
temiance ti 111 be .6ive:k cm said day hi

1.1.i V I .N.tPaeli LF.,•

Goartlitto for ,Anderson C. Ore, %Willisii* (tte Anal
1.11'111'.1 A. Orr, 1111:AA Cue Rebecca.

Oreturd Jaute. Orr.
,Nov,tilicr 13, I

CONSITITIPTIeNt OF Tpz•LlErfv.ipsi..
....Teotions of the Liver'ih .leovi,' lironelsitig, Pains:or lien/mese oftheilrenst' or Lungs t, Cip•ot.ie

' Colighe,i'leursay, lieworrliageof the J.uugs,uurtlall reectioms the ThihotaLr!i Organs...

NA'I'LTIIE'S OWN 'I3I2ESCItIP.TI,ON...
A. contitotintlilitainie preparation ot'tlp. Prientto.

Virginiana or" NV Oil Bork:" coliOined;with the _Extract of 'lllr, preju•Oil by a new utoui...eat process,upproted and t•ieeittiitenteddistingnisheil 'physicians, and
edged lie meet ilidnablit inetlkeinee (Ace jdiscovered..
NO QUACKEIZYIII.NO DZOEPTIcIN:

,Iu sun ogrow tit t wir Wes.pl;tlijs.tmtlygvest Pod-.Witte "we nate no dvsivo tO,.ttelpiKo,q,ow w4O ar9labouring )tie we tyhitre tq uizllo-...giZO it more 'lllOll tt justly i ieseriess ,. Vot utiun wu
.look around atiti-see the klist,stunititt of sulfuring Will
distress M414011141 by,tiOity °rat, disensdi iii which,this medicine •Itss•pretittil wthighly stietia. sful, we
feel that we -attune( urge48 plaints too strongly" or,
Say too much ittr .i.4:l'itrk,
. Such, the., ~i:',. . ,

' SilliPitISING ,111.11T1.18, •
01 this Balsam, that, even the advane4d stages of
CWasum pima, aftetiAli the Must, esteemed retuedies
of physicians Ilavu haled to. effect any change, the •
use of this unialicint%lras

hailed,
productive of the most

astotiislahr. relief iand ,untuallyeffected cures after01l hopegli Iti:Covery had been despaired 0f....In:thefirst stages of the disease termed'' Catarr-hal originating from neglectedCOLDS; it has been used with undeviating, successand hundreds acknowledge' they otve the testoraticitsof their:health to 1114 juvaluahle medieinhiMedie •Imthar..formitl)V. CO7lB/ 101PtiOn soLpre,vrtleilii.iabhgatdelicate young females..commonly terraecrdebility,

IN. DECtifticorn081 which lloutantLa a•rg,llngektppit t....ciesiifutoliithiotofty ,seges thepowerobl. elleckihr*AtfairtACOLCA ts-._105P1,116',CP•% 18 J. ),PtBti.LirtiPVll9l.l',Al,l9lll l.Y.4l,olBl4oo
?Phi Sep fir.;A4Alma

• -40191 11110111.,-,kiiii4A 1. 4tioi4,'Ctiiiiiklretli4.Y
TPolomOur o444od,iYl4s.lt. • •--3:'ll.'•''Gi•JrlitiltlA;iPhlppensburg.
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